Students to Vote On Proposed Budget Today

Milne students assembled today to vote on the 1949-1950 budget as planned by the new Student Council. The requests exceed the budget allocated to each organization's minimum need.

Students State Requests

Charles Kritzler, representing the Bricks and Ivy, asked for $1,500. Eleanor Jacobs stated that the Crimson and White needs $500. Putnam Barns, speaking for M.B.A., requested $1,100, while Joan Horton asked for $500 for M.G.A.A. The Music Council, represented by Daniel Wexler, wanted $500. Junior high parties with Bunny Waller speaking in their behalf, requested $100. Senior high parties asked for $80, with Arthur Walker representing them. Arthur also spoke for the Literary Society asking for $1,000, while Joan Sparrow, representing the Crimson and White, asked for $1,500.

To Vote in Homerooms

After each organization representative had submitted his requisition to the assembly, students voted by ballot in homerooms, voting either yes or no for the acceptance of the budget.

Elect New Officers; Hold Final Activities

Quintilian and Zeta Sigma Literary Societies held their annual banquet on May 31, in Keeler's Restaurant, to install new officers.

New president of Quintilian Literary Society is Barbara Dewey, with Barbara Tomlinson as vice-president. Janet Hicks is the new mistress of ceremonies, and Diane Grant and Anne Coniglio are the new secretary and treasurer respectively.

Nancy Shaw is the new president of the Zeta Sigma Literary Society. Backing her up are Jo-An Milton as vice-president; Betty Jane Thompson as mistress of ceremonies; Rosalind Fink as secretary and Nan Bird as treasurer.

Advisors Attend

Advisor schools are advisors to the societies, Miss Florence Raanes and Miss Ruth Wasley, attended.

An election held a picnic on Sunday, May 29, at Fred Dalldorf's farm in Crow Ridge. They also had a banquet recently at the University Club. Theta Nu entertained its members with a picnic at Thacher Park on May 21.

Bates Is New President of Senior Student Council

New Council Takes Control Immediately

Milne Senior High students elected David Bates to the presidency of the Senior Student Council, following an election assembly on Friday, May 20, by a majority vote over Robert Lawton.

Name Other Officers

The other officers for the 1949-1950 Student Council are Barbara Lester, vice-president; Barbara Dewey, secretary; and Charles Kritzler, treasurer. Their opponents for office were Nancy Shaw, Helen Pipors and Lorraine Walker, respectively. The eight candidates were installed at a meeting, May 10, by the junior class.

David Bates has been active on the Junior High Student Council for two years. He was also president of the Junior Council. This year he was the vice-president of Adelphi.

Expresses Gratitude

David Bates, new president stated: "My gratitude to the voters for electing me president of the Student Council. Also, I am grateful to the teacher for waiting until after the election. The only comment I can make now is that we, as the newly elected student representatives will certainly try to take over the Council work efficiently for the coming year. First, we will set a foundation, making budget appropriations, and will be well along in our work, when the fall term rolls around."

Senior Class Decides On Gift of Signpost

Senior class members decided at a recent meeting, to secure a signpost as their gift to the school. It will be placed on Western Avenue.

In the past, if a student spoke of Milne, very few people knew where it was. Also, people passing by, were not able to distinguish it from the rest of the red brick buildings. From now on, the signpost will leave no doubt in people's mind concerning the location of the Milne School.

A committee for arrangements consists of Lawrence Propp, chairman, Laura Lea Paxton and Bettie Cariveau.

Plans for the senior hall have not been completed as yet, although the date, June 24, and the place, the Eagle Room of Pierce Hall, have been decided.

Boys Have Banquet

The boys' Inter-Society banquet was held on Tuesday, May 25, at the B. and I. The chaperons for the dinner were Dr. Carlton B. Moore, science supervisor, and Mr. Harold Raymond, supervisor of industrial arts.
Best In the Town

... We'll make Milne High School best in the town. No doubt all of us have sung that refrain more than once, but just what does it really mean? The song obviously refers to athletic success, but how is this achieved? By just one thing, Teamwork!

Anyone on a football, basketball, or baseball team knows the importance of teamwork. How many, though, have ever stopped to realize its importance in a school.

In Milne we are fortunate in being able to participate in many student activities. Each year we elect a Student Council to govern us. Most of us vote each year, but after elections, we participate in many student activities. Each assembly has a definite junior high marking system, and Dick Briggs all raided the Palace Theater. Is the Palace still standing?

Spring really seems in full swing with the Milnites. Jan Kilby, Dick Bauer, Bobbie Leete and Bud Talammy were seen over the week-end riding through Taborton in Dick's car, "The Blue Bomber."

If you missed Nancy Tripp and Ruth Dyverly, be sure they spent the week-end at Lake Champlain.

Terry Hillebore visited Cornell University, while John Taylor went to Toronto, Canada. Sheldon Schneider was seen at Conoy Island and Marge Norton was in New York. Joe Page traveled all the way to Boston to see the Red Sox play. Fred Corrie had good intentions of seeing the New York Yankees in action, but he ended up going to Radio City. Dick Bennett and Beryl Scott took a trip to Lake George. Helen Henkes looked handsome in their naval reserve uniform.

If you missed Nancy Tripp and Ruth Dyverly, it's best to see the Palace for yourself. See coke machines in the lockers. Janet Hicks, Chief Typist; Edith Cross, Marion Siesel, Barbara Tomlinson, Nancy Shaw, Judith Dietrich, Helene Good, Carolyn Miller, Jay Lockner, Barbara White, and Dick Briggs all raided the Palace Theater. Is the Palace still standing?

ELEANOR JACOBS, '50..................................Staff Photographer

THE STAFF

Dianne Grant, Marjorie Potter, Marlene Cooper, Marion Siesel, Barbara Tomlinson, Nancy Shaw, Judith Dietrich, Stuart Loewin, Barbara Dewey and Barbara Leete.

TYPING STAFF

Janet Hicks, Chief Typist; Edith Cross, Carol Nichols, Sonsa Molius, Mary Fleishman and Rosalind Fink.

THE NEWS BOARD

Terry Stokes, Assistant Editor; Richard Brigo, William Rockenbach, Joel Levin, Charles Krieler, Richard Taylor, Paul Huprich, Sue Pinnam, Sandra Dare, Jane Lockwood, Doris Meterner, Alice Laven and Patricia Ashworth, Creasy McNutt, Beth Sullivan, Lois Levine, Doris Perlman, Helen Kohn, Carolyn Miller, Jay Lockner, Barbara Sandberg.
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Academy Downs Milne; Van Rensselaer Victor

C.B.A. Triumphs Over Milne Nine

Milne’s baseball nine” suffered a 9 to 4 setback at the hands of Christian Brothers Academy in a game played on the Ridgefield Park in the seventh inning giving the Albany institution a 3 to 2 victory over Belleville. 

Milne Scores Three

Milne got off to a fast start by scoring three runs in the top half of the first inning. Pitcher Bunsey O’Connor of CBA walked Ed Segel, the first man to face him. Ed Lux then hit a driving single into left field advancing Ed Segel to third. The next two Milne batters fanned, but with two out Bert Tallamy joined the parade of Milne batters to gain first base.

Dick Bauer came through with a nicely placed bunt to add to the tally of which scored Walker and Lux.

Tom Carroll Hits Homer

Milne’s three-run lead came to a quick end when Bert Tallamy of the first frame when Tom Carroll knocked the ball over Milne center fielder Alec Pirnie’s head for a home run with two aboard.

CBA took the lead by scoring two runs in the second and lengthened its lead by scoring one in the third and three in the fourth. Milne’s only other tally came in the fifth frame when Tom Carroll knocked a single to right.

Bauer Stars At Bat

Bert Tallamy handled the pitching chores for the Red Raiders while Dick Bauer’s two RBIs in the first inning paced the losers at bat. Tom Carroll, with three for four, one of them the first inning homer, was batting star for the Brothers.

Net Team Loses Five; Rout C. H. S.

Milne’s tennis team of 1949 has had matches with Columbia, Hudson, and two matches each with Albany Academy and B.C.H.S.

The members of this year’s team have gained a great deal of experience which they hope to make useful next year.

Beat Columbia

Columbia High School was soundly trounced in a match that ended up 7 to 0. B.C.H.S. Academy, and Hudson beat the Milne nettmen by wide margins.

Si Fersch, tennis coach, said at the recent Parent and Son Banquet, “To build character you have to win, and you want to have to learn to lose. This year we have been learning to lose.”

Plan Trip to Hudson

One of the most important events from the members’ point of view this season is the coming trip to Hudson. Those chosen for the trip are Larry Propp, Tom Eldridge, Larry Coffin, Frank Parker, and Percival Propp.

Track Gone Bent C.B.A. Novices Lose to Delmar

Milne’s track and field enthusiasts ended their season with a decisive victory over the Delmar nine men’s team after sustaining a setback at the hands of a weakened B.C.H.S. squad.

Campbell Leads Raiders

Bernard Campbell took scoring honors for the CBA meet by winning the 220 yard dash, running broad jump, and running anchor on the Red Raiders’ victorious relay team. Milne gained its largest number of points in the 220 yard dash where Milne sprinters placed first, second and third.

100 yard dash—Pelgrin (B), Reynolds (M), Suter (M), Time: 11.23

220 yard dash—Campbell (M), Suter (M), and Schramm (M), tied for second. Time: 24.11

440 yard dash—Reynolds (M), Campbell (M), Gagnon (B), Time: 58.31

880 yard run—Butler (M), Toomey (B), Konis (B), Time: 2 min., 25 sec.

Mile run—Lutey (B), Kinum (M), McGuire (B), Time: 5 min., 15.55 sec.

Shot put—Henkes (M), Whiffield (M), Time: 34 ft., 2 in.

High jump—Kane (B), Butler (M), Malthouse (M), 5 ft. 4 in.

Broad jump—Campbell (M), Schramm (M), Griffin (B), 17 feet—7 inches

Relay—Milne: Time: 1 min., 45.55 sec.

Reynolds Wins 440

On May 17 the Milne trackmen traveled to Delmar to take on a B.C.H.S. team in which the members competed in events other than those in which they compete in on the B.C.H.S. varsity team.

Milne was handicapped by the absence of Alec Pirnie, John Kinum, varsity weight, distance men respectively. Dick Bauer, track golfer, scored Milne’s only win in the 440 yard dash.

Milne Team Defeats State Sharpshooters

The Milne Rifle team continued its winning ways by edging the State College Rifle team 935 to 931 in a match shot May 25 at the Washington Avenue Armory.

Larry Coffin gained individual match honors for the year in turning a 99 to pace the Milne marksman. John Hammond had a 28 for the touchers while Don Smith had the highest total for State with 102.

MINNE

Individual Total Scores

Coffin 99-97-196
Henkes 95-96-191
Forscher 93-96-195
Depp 89-92-187
Tracy 90-79-169
Total 595

STATE

Total Individual Total Scores

Smith 97-93-190
Lazzio 94-90-184
Hammond 92-91-188
Depp 89-88-187
Flynn 84-94-178
Total 901

G.A.A. Corner

By "LARRY"


Mothers and Daughters Feted

Rain again greeted the mothers and daughters at the Annual Mother and Daughter Banquet, but it didn’t dampen anyone’s spirit. The banquet was held at St. Andrew’s Church and a delicious meal was served. The majority of mothers received gladial images, but the sophomore mothers received iris corsages, because the sophomore mothers are a number of girls in attendance. Joan Horton, ’49, welcomed everyone, and afterwards Miss Leete, ’50, announced the awards. Miss Murray kept everyone in suspense, as usual, but the awards were finally made.

The announcing of the G.A.A.A. officers for 1949-1950 was the highlight of the evening. Larry Walker, ’50, and Lew Toelle, ’51, vice-president; Mary Alice Leete, ’52, secretary-treasurer; Barbara Westra, ’52, business manager; Barbara Sandberg, ’51, publicity manager, and Cynthia Tainter, 52, office manager. Sue Keeler, ’51, will represent the eighth grade, and Mary Alice Pulloch, ’53, the ninth grade. The banquets is held at the banquet, the other classes selected their representatives. Barbara Dewey was chosen for the seniors. Don Metzer was selected by the juniors and Nancy Prescott was the choice of the sophomores. G.A.A.A.’s and chenille M’s were also awarded to girls having the required number of credits.

Ritual Hand of Fates


A special award was made to Nancy McMann at Homer Folks Hospital, Oneonta, N.Y. The junior girls were also awarded the M.G.A.A. emblems that can be worn on jackets, but this is the last year these girls will be awarded.

After the awards a movie was shown by Joan Mosher, ’49, entitled "Duck Soup," which was enjoyed by everyone. The banquet was brought to a close by the singing of the G.A.A.A. song.

Wins Ribbons

**Females Display Softball Talent; Enter Fly Club**

By NANCY GOTEK

"Oh boy! Hey Miss Murray, I just caught one! What number am I?"

This lady-like cry is very familiar on the softball diamond during the girls' gym classes. Miss Lydia K. Murray, a veteran instructor, thought of an ingenious idea. She now has a fly-ball club of which all members have caught at least one fly ball. However, if a member misses a ball she must forfeit her membership.

Miss Murray keeps track of the members by numbers as each one joins.

**Try To Improve**

This year the girls have tried in earnest to improve their softball. Miss Murray has readily offered her help and advice.

"Everyone has tried so-o-o hard! After all, if someone threw the ball past a base and a base runner, she couldn't catch it, she just didn't realize she had so much strength. Then maybe another will miss a fly ball, but she certainly won't give up hope, when a runner on first base steals second and discovers there is already someone there. Goodness! She was only trying her best."

**Cadillacs Divert Attention**

You may want to walk away when you see someone missing a ball just because she happened to be looking at that brand new Cadillac on Western Avenue. She must have had a good reason.

"Don't be amazed when you see a ball go flying straight up into the air from the pitchers' box. The pitcher just forgot to let it go in time."

**Learn New Rules**

With all their faults the girls really have improved. Miss Murray must think so too, because she informed them recently of two rules officially added to the gym class.

The first was that a runner could steal home and the second was that an infield fly was an out whether caught or missed. Miss Murray now thinks that the girls are good enough to be allowed to use these rules. In spite of the teasing the girls take, they really have fun, and say they wouldn't trade their game of softball for any pro game.

**Stevens Wins Prize For Rat Exhibitions**

Harry Stevens, a Milne sophomore, was the third prize winner of the Science Congress Exhibition held April 19, in Page Hall. His rat dissections and cages of rats, illustrating the principles of heredity, won him a trip through the Winthrop Chemical plant.

This exhibit was sponsored by the Eastern Zone of New York State Teachers' Association. Students came from neighboring schools to see the exhibit which lasted from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. A highlight of the exhibition was the flying of a model jet plane on the lawn in front of Page Hall.

---

**Regents Examination Schedule June, 1949**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, June 20</th>
<th>9:15 - 12:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American History and World Background</td>
<td>Typewriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane Geometry</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English III &amp; IV</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigonometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, June 20</th>
<th>1:15 - 4:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin II</td>
<td>French II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin III</td>
<td>French III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Milne Releases Sr. Honor Roll**

Mrs. Thomas Scully, secretary to Dr. Fossiek, has released the senior high honor roll for May.

Members of the senior class far outnumber the other two grades, listing 23 students. The junior and sophomore classes tied with 10 each.

**Tenth Grade:**
- Beverly Ball, Shirley Bennett, Altha Proctor, Doris Metzner, Marion Siesel, Harry Stevens, Terry Stokes, Judith Traver and Harold Vine.

**Eleventh Grade:**

**Twelfth Grade:**
- Marilyn Aker, Nancy Betham, Dorothy Blessing, Anne Carluoght, Nicholas Chrum, James Clark, Alice Cohen, Lauren Dennis, Gloria Edwards, Joan Horton, Janet Kilby, Hans Krahmer, Margaret Leonard, Peter McDonald, James Panton, Joan Payne, Lawrence Prop, John Samuel, David Segeduen, Bertram tallamy, Arthur Walker, Daniel Westbrook and Barbara White.

---

**Seniors Choose Clee for Speaker**

Dr. F. Raymond Clee has been chosen as the main speaker for the Commencement exercises to be held in Page Hall, June 17 at 8:30 p.m.

Pastor of the First Reformed Church, Albany, Dr. Clee has been prominent in Albany's church and school for a great many years and has been instrumental in organizing the Everyman's Bible Class.

**Get English Magazine**

Mrs. Anna Barsam, supervisor of home economics, recently received a magazine from a school in Colyton, England.

The Home Economics Department was given the name of the English school through the Federal Board of Schools abroad, when the students showed an interest in being acquainted with foreign schools.

---

**MARGARET LEONARD**

The second is Margaret Leonard, known chiefly to Milmites as the lady in this year's senior play, "Spring Dance," and also as a member of the Q.T.S.A. court.

Marge is a member of Quinilliam Literary Society. Besides being an usher at both concerts, she was one of the "big wheels" for the Millie Annual Card Party.

A native Albanian, she attended Public School 16 and entered Milne in the eighth grade. Her plans after graduation include a course in sociology at St. Rose, and then law school.

Marge likes run from Milton Berle to asparagus. (What a combination) In between, are convertible cabbages and the like. An admirer of the Roosevelts, she has a collection of newspaper articles, Margaret and her, the late president and his family.

Swish! Dagwood? No, that's Marge hurrying to get home from school. She's one of those soap opera fans who isn't ashamed to admit it.